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THE NEWSENATOR.-

Mr.

.

. Impham's liixrly Llfo anil Snc-
ooss

-
fin n Iinwyer ,

New York Times.
* " EldbrigO'Gorry Lnphatn was born nl-

Fannington ; N. Y. , Oct. 18 , 1814.
His early lifo was spent on n farm ,

nnd his early education was such as
could bo gained at the winter public
schools , in this manner lie gained a
common school education , and was
subsequently admitted to the Canan-
daigua Academy , where ho completed
Ins studies. Leaving the Academy ,

ho studied civil engineering , and was
nftorward appointed a civil engineer
on the Michigan 'Southern Railroad ,

llolinqiiishing this employment ,

ho studied law , and' was nil-

inittco
-

to the bar in 1814-

.Mr.
.

. Lnphnm aoon after settled
in Canniidaigua , where ho has since
resided. In a few years ho gained a-

very lucrative practice. In 18C7 ho
was a member of the constitutional
convention of Now York. Although
Mr. Lapham had already gained con-

siderable prominence in this state ,

nnd in his position ni n successful
lawyer continued to enlarge his circle
of influential friends , ho declined to-

bo n candidate for any public oflico
until the opening of the campaign in
1874. Ho was then nominated and
elected by a good majority as ropre-
flontativo

-

to the forty-fourth congress.
' .Ho was re-elected to the forty-fifty ,

forty-sixth and forty-seventh congress ¬

es. In 1878 , when returned to the
orty-sixth congress , ho received 12,270

voles , against 10,232 votes cast for
Picrpont , democrat and grecnbacker ,

24 votes for IIowoll. Prohibitionist ,

and 38 scattering votes. The vote
cast in 1880 , when elected to the
Forty-seventh congress , was a very
gratifying ono , Mr. Lapham carrying
the Twenty-seventh district by nearly
3,000 majority. Ho received 15C7J <

votes against 12,203, vetcH cast for
Clement W. Bennett , the democratic
candidate , and 431 votes tor A. 0-

.Heathj
.

groonbackor. '

Mr. Laplintn was n classmate at-

Canandaigun Academy of the late
Stephen A. Douglas. The academy
woa at that time ono of the leading
educational institutions in the state ,

and young Lapham and Douglas wore
regarded l>y the faculty and follow
students as the smartest scholars in
the institution. In debate they were
regarded as rivals , and always were
pitted against each other. Mr. Lap-
ham occupied n seat at the head of-

tlio table in the boarding department
and Douglas oat at his right hand.-
Mr.

.

. Lapham was compelled to leave
the school for several weeks ,
and on his return found Mr.
Douglas occupying the Boat 'at the
head of the table. Mr. Lapham de-

manded
¬

his seat , and Mr. Douglas in-

sisted
¬

on his right to retain it. The
faculty finally decided that the two
young men should argue the case be-

fore
¬

the scholars , who would ait as a-

jury. . The contestants accepted the
situation and made elaborate speeches.
The jury decided that Douglas was
entitled to the scat. Mr. Lapham , in
relating this anecdote , used to say :

"This was Stephen A. Douglas' first
idea of squatter sovereignty. "

A Modern Clmulo JJnval Fonts of-
"n Cripple HighwaymanI-

knver
-

HcpuMlcan-

.II.

.

. W. Burton , the cripple stage
robber , has bcon arrested and brought
to Denver. This man is said to have
accomplished the somewhat marvelous
feat of frightening thirteen passen-
gcra

¬

into glyiug up all the wealth they
possessed , between Alamosa and Fa-
ettovillc

-
, on the night ot Juno 28-

.It
.

was iv clear , beautiful night. The
moon shone through soft rifts of cloud ,
and the air was soft and balmy. The
horses were jogging along at a com-
fortable

¬

gait , the driver was chatting
pleasantly with a passenger , nnd stage

1' robbers were never thought of that
is , not until a man suddenly jumped
out fiom behind a bush and command-
ed

¬

everybody aboard , the stage to hold-
up his hands , This was about twelve
miles from Alamosa. All the passen-
gers

¬

excepting a woman and a cripple
wore expeditiously relieved of what
cash could bo found in their clothing.
Before beginning thu work of robbing
the passengers a Mr. McMillan and
the driver were bound 'so tightly that
they could not have Used their wea-
pons

¬

had they possessed any , and then
black caps were quickly pulled over
their heads. When the passengers
pockets had yielded all their solid
wealth the robber scorned not to
want nny watches or jewelry the road
agent made them get down on their
knees and remain in that position
until the mail sacks had been cut
open and robbed of all that was valu-
able.

¬

. Then the driver was permitted
to remount his seat , crack his whip
and take his passengers to Alamosa.-

A
.

largo crowd of people Imtlgathered-
at the Union depot out of curiosity to-

eeo thu man whoso courage overcame
a dozen men. When the train ar-
rived

¬

they gathered around the oflicor
and prisoner , and autvod about the
platform in so solid a mass that it was
necessary to call upon the police to
clear a passage through the dupot to
the carriage which stood in waiting.

Burton'was driven at once to the
oflico of United States Commissioner
Bni7.ee , where ho was arraigned , The
judge Btntod tha charge against him ,
and asked if hu had any answer to
make , whether guilty or not guilty ?

"Notguilty , " answered the prisoner.
The judge asked him if ho could fur-

nish
¬

bail. Ho replied that ho could
if his examiintiou did not occur too
oarly. When informed that it could
not take place until seine time next
week , Burton became anxious that it
should occur as soon as possible. lie
spoke quickly but firmly , not in the
least nervous and only unxious that
his preliminary examination should
not bo delayed.

Judge Brazeo fixed his bail at 85000 ,
and appointed an early date for the
preliminary examination. A mittimus
was then issued , and the prisoner
taken to the county jail.

Burton is about five feet ton inches
in height , weighs about 105 pounds ,
is of light complexion , with a sandy
mustache and light blue eyes , Haa
white hands and long fingers , ia gen ¬

tlemanly in uppearanco and action ,
and wears a lighc colored cashmere
euit. Hu face indicates the man of
nerve and determination more than
that of the desperado.-

Mr.
.

. E. S , Kieth , who returnpd last
evening from on extended business
tour south , furnished a reporter of
The" Denver Tribune with BOIIIO inter-
esting

¬

particulars of the robbery, as

lie lind obtained them in interviews
with some of tlio victims.

The Conch , "containing Iwolvo men
mul n woman , Wfts proceeding quietly
nlong , when nil of A sudden the tcnm
ran upon k pile of rails m the road.-
Tlio'bulB

.

quickly stopped tho- horses ,

when instantly n man who was ntand-
ins; near the atago cried out to the
passengers :

"You'd bettor give up ; or my men
will shoot you downl"-

As ho said this the robber raised up
ono side of the canvass , thus screen-
in"

-

himself from view , whiloho placed
A reflector on the inner side , reveal-
ing

¬

the entire ntago and the faces of
its passengers. Ho then ordered those
on top to dismount , nnd as the mun-
catno down ho drew a hood or hat
down over their heads and clasped
their hands upon them , In this posi-
tion

¬

ho tied the hands of each man to
his own, head , nnd they released them-
selves

¬

with difficulty after ho rode
away.

The robber quickly ncarchcd the
pockets of these oulsido men , taking
what money ho could find , and while
doimso seine of the inside passou-
pern

-

had tv chance to conceal a part of
their valuables. Then ho wont through
the pockets of the inside passengcra in
the sumo way.

The woman was ordered to throw
the light of the reflector on the mail
ponchos while ho searched them. Shu
obeyed his instructions with a singu-
lar

¬

coolness. Ho then proceeded to
cut the bags , searched all valuable
packages ho could find nnd then
mounting his horsu rode uway.

The most audacious part of this
wonderful story is that the following
morning the robber ate breakfast at-
Alamosa with them , keeping in their
comwuiy till they reached 1'uoblo ,
wlioro ho wiwarrcstcd-

.In
.

response to n telegram from Oon.-
Cameron , Marshal L'at Desmdnd start-
ed

¬

from 1'iioblt ) with the prisoner to
bring him to the Arupahou county jail
JJurton was handcuffed and' placed in-

a peat in front of the oflicor.-
WHiio

.

the train was running at n
rapid rate of speed n short distance
from Casflo Hock , the prisoner sud-
denly

¬

freed ono hand from the mana-
cle

-
, sprang to the door and iumpbd-

oterboard , falling upon his shoulder
almost under the flying train. Des ¬

mend said that while the train was
running at about twenty or twenty-
five miles an hour, when ho could
least have expected him to attempt
escape , ho (Desmond ) went back to
the rear end of the coach to1 the water
cooler , nnd that while returning to-

iis| seat ho observed the prisoner rush-
ing

¬

toward the door , and saw him
jump off the platform. Desmond
cried out "atop the train , " mid ran to-
thu platform with pistol in hand. A
passenger pulled the boll cord and
the train was stopped within a dis-
tance

¬

of a few rods. In thu mean-
time

¬

Desmond jumped from the train
and was pursuing the fugitive.
When Desmond struck the ground ho
observed that Burton was just begin-
ing

-
to struggle to his foot , having been

stunned and hurt in the shoulder by
the fall. The olllcor llrcd his * mstol
when Burton aprang to his feet , nnd ,

although quito lame , the latter made
rapid strides across the plains. Des ¬

mend fired a second and third shot ,

when Burton foil. Having taken with
him Desmond's grip-sack ,* which ho
supposed contained n largo pistol.
Burton employed himself as ho ran
in attempting to open the bag and
fumbling about within for the weapons.
After "falling ho surrendered and
when again taken in custody it was
discovered that hu was slightly wound-
ed

¬

on the head , just in the rear of the
right car. It only broke the skin and
drew a little bipod. A center shot
would have been instant death. As
soon oa the train was stopped n largo
crowd of passengers joined in the
chase , but their eorvicos wcro not
needed. When captured Burton said
to Desmond :

' ''If your pistol had boon in your
satchel , as I thought it was , you
couldn't have caught mo. I could
liavo Rtood off the whole gang. I'vo
boon shot at before , and I liuvo had a
hundred mun after mo ; and have stood
'em oir, too. "

Malaria About tlioWlilto Houso.
Horn n Wtuhliigton Special-

.Dr.
.

. J. T. May , for forty years es-
tablished

¬

in the practice of his pro-
fession

¬

at Washington , said to a re-
porter

¬

: "If , as is stated in the dis-
patches

¬

, the reported relapse came
with a chill lasting an hour , I attribute
the change to ono of two causes. It is
either owing to the malaria influence
of the low grounds of the Potomuo-
on thu south of the president's house ,
or else it is owing to the formation of
abscesses or the absorption of thu-
niattor , producing pviumia. Chills
precedes them all. The symptoms
liavo been so fuvorablo and so mild
that I hardly think it is owing to the
absorption of the pus , rather it ap-
pears

¬

to mo a malarial influence may
bo the causo. The president's house ,
as is proverbially known , is subject to
such malarial influence nnd the in-

termittent
¬

fuvor which it causes.
Ono of the worst and most obstinate
tases of intermittent teitian I over nt-

condcd
-

, was that of President Pierce ,
M hen ho occupied the Wluto House ,
and at that time most if not all of thu
servants on the south or river side of-

thu building wuro attacked with that
fever. If the president has been
sleeping in iv room in the south , and
exposed to the breezes from thu
marshes by thu river , with his windows
open at night , ho may have contracted
malarial foyer , which is always usher-
ed

¬

in by a chill. If this is the cause
it will manifest itself in all probability
on Monday by a second chill , unless it
assumes the quotidian or daily form ,
or the paroxysm is diverted by treat ¬

ment. If his relapse is produced
by the other cause , absorption of pus
(l >yiemin ) , the case is much moro seri ¬

ous. But there is strong reason to
hope the latter is not the case. "

Type-Writing.
The now art of typo-writing is com-

ing
-

into general use , and promises
some great benefits. A largo number
ot legal papers , including briefs , dec ¬

larations , testimony , opinions , and
abstracts , nro preserved in this form.
Many articles reach the press which
huvo been copied on the typo-writer ,
and much time is saved in decipher
ing illegible manuscripts. Quito r
number of young women make a good
livelihood aa copyists , to whom the
business is peculiarly nuked. The in *

troduction of this machine , indeed ,
transfers much business to the opposite

sex , which used to bo done by young
men who nro thought to write a bet-

ter
¬

business hand"but who arp sur-

passed
¬

in accuracy and rapidity by
young ladids whoso hands havejcon
accustomed to the piatio. It is no-

ticeable
¬

, 'however , that many at-

tempt
¬

to learn the business who soon
abandon it. It requires great care
and perseverance , One must learn
to copy a whole page without a sinulo
mistake , which many have not the
application and habit of unerring ac-

curacy
¬

to accomplish. Erasures and
interlineations are unsightly , and
not generally tolorat d on this kind of-

manuscript. . Hut ono who becomes
an expert may count on a good
livelihood , as such can write nearly
three times as fast as an ordinary pen ¬

man. There are at present but few
who are in business for themselves in
Chicago , all of whom do a largo busi-

ness
¬

, although there are many others
employed in the offices of lawyers ,

merchants , and others. The work
done at first was rather unsatisfactory ,

but since it has got mainly into the
hands of young women it has como
more into favor , on account of its
greater neatness and accuracy. Wo
welcome any new "business which
nfFur.i additional nvemtuH oj employ-
ment

¬

for our plucky , mduatrious , and
persevering girls.

THE SMALL FRY.

' Now , Sammy have you rend tlio ftnry-
of .To [ilii" "O , yen , uncle. " "Well , then ,

what wroni ; did they do when they mid
their Itrothci !" "They told him too
cheap. "

An AuHttn Sunday frbhoo] tonchcr n ! : etl
her clft s : "For what purpose ilid God
give man his different ncn c ? Why nro-

wo given uycirt" "To pluit 'ein 1111lion
wo ffd to Bleep , " 8 id a dull Imy at the foot
of tlio clnHf-

.A
.

lltllo boy w.vt asked recently if ho
know wliero the wicked finally went to-

.Ho
.

answered : "Tliey proctlco luw liere a-

opell and then go to the leuinlaturo. " It
wan n painful operation for that boy to nit
down for a few ilnyn.fl

Mean folks In this world , thcro are A
South J''ml fnther , asked his Ron if ho felt
too tired or Inmo to tfo to liartumi'd circus ,

and when the boy said "no" told him to-
LM nnd brinj ,' up n hod of coal. And the
boy couldn't aay ho wasn't able. Boston
Tost.

Little Johnny had been caught by his
aunt teasing n fly. "Johnny , " mid she-
."supposing

.
Bomo great beast a thousand

Union bk'gcr tlmn Yourself should tease
you , nnd perhaps cat you all npj" "I-
hope. . " nald Johnny , "ho'd feel as bad as I-

do when I swallow a fly."
Bodie , Jfavadii , boya aged from 10 to 15

yearn , assemble dully old cabin of
that town and enjjagu in playing faro.
They liato a complete "lay-out , " and con-
duct

¬

their game according to rule. Those
who have seen the boys around the table
say that they carry through the perform-
ance

¬

with all the skill and coolnesH of old
gambitr . |

"In the garden two six year-old children ,

a girl anil boy , exchanged vigorous blows
and scratches , meanwhile calumniating
each other at the top of their voices like
Homeric heroes. Mamma interferes , and ,

after much difficulty , miccccdi in separa-
ting

¬

them. "What iu the name of good-
ness

-

are you up to you unhappy little
wretches1' ' 'I'laying husband nnd wite ,

ma !"
Two boys were standing by the bee hives

watching the "little busy"doinghls chores ,

'Tut your finger in that hole , ' said Iko to
his city comin , "nnd BCD how warm it is in
the hives. " The unsuspecting boy put his
finger iu , and withdrawing it in baste ,

upset the hive. Ike didn't lenni how hot
it was inside , but ho knew that it register-
ed

¬

about US abovp , in the coolest part of
the farm , that afternoon.

Little Charley is Hitting iu the parlor
when Julia's beau enters. Winning to-
niako n friend of the strip iug ho has come
to regard as his future brother-in-law, lie
talks to him about , toys and picture booki-
nnd Indians and finally nsks him : "llaro
you scon tlio cometJ" "You bet , " answers
(Jh.vlcs , "and Jule says it reminds her of-

you. ." "Of mo ! Como now , Charlie , and
what'else did she gayr" "Nothing , only
that it reminds her of you oecnuso it n
chiefly gas. "

"Pa , what is ensilage ? " "Why h'm
ensilage , my sou , is ur ensilage is oh ,
Homctnlng filce mucilage , my ton ; some-
thing

-

like mucilage ; used to stick things
together , you know. There now , run-
away to your piny , mid don't- disturb mo
now , " Anil that boy thinks his pa is a-

very eimvclopiedia of wisdom. Hnppy
child ! Kro many years have elapsed , tlio
boy will think ho knowsevorything and his
pa nothing. Happy childhood ! [ .Boston-
Transcript. .

Thought* of a patiotio boy : I'vo tried
hard to bo like ( jconre Washington , but I-

can't , livery Fourth of July 1 steal bar-
rels

¬

to net off firecrackers In ; I chuck
pieces of lighted punk into the carpenter's
shop ; I throw torpedoes through the neigh ¬

bors' wiiiuowN ! I load up my cnnnou and
let her rip under the sick man's window
across thu way ; I wait until I see n skit-
tish

¬

horse coming before I touch ofT the
doubc-headers ; if I think myplatuli * going
to burst , I glvo it to some other littlu boy
to shoot firxt ; and , when dad don't come-
down with all the money I want , I threat-
en

¬

tr tell mother of the time I saw his try-
Ing

-

to kiss the nurse. If George Wosu-
ington

-

wanted anybody to bo like him. ho-

oughtn't to liavo been eo hard to bo liko.
lint I don't belioYO there ever was any
such person as George Washington-
.CouilerJournal

.
[ ,

IMPIETIES."-

What's

.

your fnvorito hymn ? "
e l thn priest to the culprit as the
wax fixing thu uooae around his neck ,

livery man who kau Hwnt horses or
ketch lull , and not Ha nbout it , iz just az-
piiu nz men uvcr git tu bo in tills world.
Josh

"I taka my tcx ills nioniiiiL ,* , " tinid n col-
.orcil

.
preacher , "from dat no'tion ob do

Scripture whurdo Postal I'aul pint 3 his
pistol to du I'esUma , "

former chaplain in the army
from Vermont to I lie cons ienco fund of-

tlio trt'imiry thu bum of SI 00 an an uxcex-
civo

-
allowance for forage.

There was a young man from the Mission
Who spout all his Sunday's n lUliin1 :

Hekald Hades for Hell
When they didn't bite well ,

For he'd read the revised edition ,

' What denomination do you belong to ? "
asked the leader of a free prayer-meeting ,
addrcHging a rough-looking customer who
had btrolled in and taken a front neat.
"How Company No. 12 , " was the 1'hllia-
.tino'd

.
answer ,

The church organ at Primgar , lown , was
taken to n dance ami made to grind out
tcrpsichorean inubic. and upon Us return
to the church Preacfier Bctbo bounced it
out , declaring that the instrument hail
been deliled and could no longer do dutyiu
the eanctuary.-

A
.

Chinese laundrvman in Philadelphia
has a revised tlgii , of which this ia a true
copy :

No trustee no busteo-
Duktee U Hadee-

No trustee no busteo-
No buateo no Hadee.

Clergyman just back from a trip east on-
a "Imll'fnr*" ticket ' ''My brethren , when
1 was on the great link , that magnificent
double track , nil steel fall, palace care ,
through without change ( here he fills in
the name ot the route ), and I cau assure
you that every director of the road ia n
gentleman , and a thoroughbred Christian.
I saw" (here follows the moral illustration. )

All of which Miown Hint western rnilronitu
know how to advertise , when they "cut"-
bvtes for clergymen ,

The Xulm nro hentlien , nnd have not
been taught the Christian doctrine of non-
resistance

-

, and t n when ft Now York
Chrifltlnn rolled ono of the Xiiltn on exhi ¬

bition thcro hard name * , ulappcd hi * face
nnd nnnoycd him Kencrnlly , the wircgen-
crate ji.iynn did not turn the other cheek
nlKo. but aeired a hickory stick two inches
thick , nnd struck the Christian on the
head , infllctlnijndcalit wound , The Xulu
needs to bo labored with and converted.

Another colored Drencher , Johnson , of
Hamilton , Camilla , has taken tip the mib-
icct

-

, and proves the Janttcrian theory fnim-
holy' writ , whoio proofs nre rockribbed-
mm mountain-buttressed , Did not St.
John , ' -tho rcvolator , " speak of a number
of nngcla "atandliig nt the four corners of
the earth holding the wind that it might
not blow nx| n the earth , " anil how could
the earth bo round If It hail corners ? The
reverend astronomer knew no better way
out than to take the word of God M we-
timlit. . Pnrtlicr tlili gentlemen eaid : " 1-

ImVe been content to believe just as .M-
r.Jnipcr

.

believes , I think that hu wa. * rjultc
right when ho made the insertion that he-
did. . One proof that lie wns right is the
motion of the spots on the sun. any-
one

¬

observe the o sjiotfl and they will be
Been to move. The rate of their motion
will determine the rntaof the nun's niotion-
nnd that of the mnnn , Joshua command-
ed

¬

the sun nnd the mnon to Rtnnd Btill in
the heavens , Would JoOiun have done
that If they wore nlrcady still ? Ai'aln ,

when King jlczcklah had no confidence in
the Lord , H it not recorded in i.cripturc
that the Lord moved the sun back ten dc-

DoafnsaPoRt.-
Mrs.

.
. W. 1. I ang , Ucthnny , Out. , states

that for fifteen montlm she win troubled
with a ilisc.ixo in the car, causing entire )
deafness. In ten minutes nfter using
THOMAS KCI.KCTIIIO On , she found relief ,
and in n short timu (she wai entirely cured
and her huaring restored. ji4lw-

A

!

Lmly Correspondent-
Mil.

-

. EniToii. In n recent issue of
your pnpur "D.xisy ] ) . " writes to know
what to do when slio Ima the ' 'blues. "
Now , I liavo been troubled with that
very unpleasant nnd essentially femi-
nine

¬

complaint in the past , and I nm
quito auro my cxpericncu will help
her. I don't' believe those indigo feel-
ings

¬

como because things don't' go
right around us , but because mutters
don't' go rittht within us. Every lady
understands this and knows the causo.
For years I have suffered tnrriblyand-
I now RCO that I might have avoided
it all had I known what I do today.-
I

.

tried taking Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure as an experiment , and
it did for me moro than I could over
have dreamed it possible to dp for nny-
woman. . I would not bo' without it
for the world , nnd I earnestly ndviso
Daisy 11. or any lady troubled as she
was to use the means which I did and
I nm euro it will liavo the same effect ,

eodl-

wFEENEY & CONNO-

LLY.SLIPPERS1

.

Of e 'cry grade aid size a-

tAt Prices Heretofore
heard of.

They have this week added to their stock
8plendldncw| Jot of ladles ind Misse's

FINEST FRENCH KiD SHOES

Kccclral direct from the manufactory. Ladies
are rujpcitrully inUtcd to call and ECO

tlmn , Alee their

Side Lace , Polish ,

and Side Button ,

Pebble Goat & Grain

KUOJI S1.C5 up.

THEY ICAVn A FINE ASSORTMENT OT

AMERICAN KID SHOES

3ECTI <<% T*.
Children !' Shoes , Bllppora and Sandals In'cndlcsi

variety,

MKNS1 IIANB-SKWKD BOOTS AND
SHOKS , of nil klmlH n Sl'K IAI1'Y.-

Tlio
.

BEST QUALITY OF-

HANDSEWED BOOTS AND SHOES

IN TIIK CITY , AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

cO , PTANDAlin SCHEW FASTENED and
ACIIlNi : : > from 1.25 up. Their
SCOIUII KAdLi : U11A1.N CUKEU-

UAILWAV HI10K3 ro
rulildly and they ) m > o thU-

uucfc added an assort-
ment olj

11 ' -

JJUUloT-

o tills department-

.1'ceney

.

& Connolly carefully itudy the
requirement * of their customurn , uhvay
having on Imnils the least thiiiK asked fur ,
an their prices lire acknowledged by every-
one na very snodcrata , their trade in boom-
ing

¬

beyond their expectation ,

A Perfect Pit Guarantee ! or the
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY !

ALT- GOODS MAUKK11 IN PLAIN
FIGUHKS. THEY OA1WY-

A FULL LINK O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLIES ,

at prices beyond competition.

612 Sixteenth Street , BeUwn Calllor.-

nl

.

and GUI itreet. Opx >dtd Wm. Ocntleaiin'l-
tcrc, Jy-rutw

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Ministers , Tenchers , Business Men , Farm *

crs , Mechanics , ALL should be n'atricd atralnst-
iiliiff and Introducing Into their HOMESTsos-
iruin

-
* nml Alcoholic remedies. HMO no fiich-

iirejiidlco nfralnst , or fear of "Warner's Bafo
ionic Bitters. " They arc what they are claimed
to bo harmloii us milk , and contain only inedl-
dual Extrait of pure xcgotablosonly.
They do not bclotij ; tp that class known as "Cure-
All ? , " but only1 profc-M to rcich msc-i w hero the
dlscnvi originates In dcbllltntml frames and 1m-
pure bloou , A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier , A Tonic Appe-

tizer.
¬

.

Pleasant to the tftito , InxlRorntlnjf to the botly.
The mo t eminent physicians recommend them
for their eurotlvo properties. Once used ahvajs-
preferred. .

.
For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary orrraru ,

UKO nothtnir "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It stanch Unrivalled. Thous-
and

¬

* one their health find hapnlncsi to It. Price ,
1.25 per hottlc. Wo oflcr I'narncr'n Safe Tonla-

Ulttcra" with nitiil confidence.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. V-

.fplfltuthintlv
.

United States Depository.

' OMAH-
A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnom Sts.
OLDEST DANKINO ESTAnLIsmtBafT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROtHERB. )
BTAIU8IIKD I860-

.Organlicd
.

ai a National Bonk August SO, 1863.

CAPITAL AND PKOF1T3 OVER 300 000O-

FrlOBRS AXD DIRECTOU :
llRSMAM KOUXTZH , President.-

AuoraTua
.

Ko.Trzx , Vice President.I-
I.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. 1'orfLKTOS , Attornoj.-
Joux

.
A. CRRIOIITOS.-

F.

.

. II. Dins , Aral. Cuhler.

This Kink recclvea dcpoelta without recard to-
araounts. . '

Issues time certificates bcarhn ; Interetft.
Draws drattn on San Francisco and ,

cities of the United States , also , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tha principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pasbODger UckcU for emigrants by th In-

m n lino. niavldtf

The Oldest UataVUahf d-

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

transacted eamo as that of an Incor-
porated Dank.

Accounts kept In axrcncyor goldjsubject to-
elrlit check without noticn

Certificates of deposit injucd payable In three ,

six nnd tuclra months , bearing interest , or on-
dctuand without Interest.

Advances iaa io to cHStomcrs en approved secu-
rities at market rates of Interest.-

Iluy
.

and Kcll KOld , bills of oichjingo , govern-
mcnt

-

, etote , county and city bonds.
Draw Blgiit dnfts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS VIIOM1TLV MABK-
.aurldt

.

AQENT8 WANTED FOR
FASTEST EBLUXO UOOKH or TIIK Aoi t

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS-

.ThelaMitot
.

trade , legal fornui , how to trans-
act busimss , laluabla tablet , eoclal etiquette ,
parllamvnUry uuage , how to conduct public bunl-

oc
-

< ; It ) (act ft U a complete Guide to tiuccetj (or
11 iiU'U' , A family neve&ilty. Adilrusl for cir-

culars
¬

and special terms ANClieit I'UULlSHINdC-
O. . 8tIxuls. U-

o.DexterLThomas&Bro

.

WILL DUY AND SELL

iKD itl T 1X8ACT10 !<

COSMCTID TllHIWnU.
Pay Taxes, Bent Houses , Etc.-

ir
.

TOO wurr TO *or 01 siu ,

Call &t Office , Room 8, Crelghtoo Block0mhv ,
pi-u

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

. o.
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.-

B.

.

. S. HAIUUNGTON. . E. P. NEWELL.

WESTERN POLISH GO. ,

USJ? V

WESTERN STAR STOVE POLISH !

BEAU BRUMMEL BOOT BLACKINfr
|[ALSO UEALEKS IN-

jyaitf
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , HEB.

The [Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.j-
y

.
IB-mo

Hellmuth Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. C. l_ , LORD BISHOP OF HURON1. Fnll Term opens
ft Wednesday , September 21st-

.Handeorno

.

end epadous Imllillnfs , I cnutlluUy situated Iti n mont hcnlthy locality , about four 'hours-
by rail from Niagara Fall ) , and on ono of the principal through routes netwoen the Mast and West.
The QROUNDS comprise 140 acres. The aim ot the founder of this college U to provide tlio highest
intellectual and practically useful education. The hole BjvtcmU based upon the soundest PRO-
TESTANT principles as the only solid basis for the risht formation of character. FRENCH is the
language spoken in the collcco. MUSIO n. upoclalty.

Board , Laundry and Tuition Fees , Including th whole course of English , tha Ancient nnd Mod-
ern

¬

LanguatcesCallisthenics; , Drawing and Painting , uio 1'lano and Library Medical attendance , and
Mcdclne. 9300 per annum. A reduction ot one-half for the daughters of Clergj men. Kor "elru-
lars"

-

and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON , Lady Principal , Hellmutli Ladles' College , ,
ONTARIO , CANADA. mmi&th-

urj2mFEARON & COLE ,

Comxnissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made ui will recoho prompt attention. References First Nat. Hank and Omaha U-

KREDIIOLM & ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

* f
LARGEST STOCK O-

PjoMandSilverlatcliesandJewelryintlieCity(

Come and tee our stock , as we will be pleased to show goods.

.4 JDOEM . EDHOLM & ERICKSO-

N.3L103

.

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
I35ST

Ladies'
' Suits , Cloaks , Bisters , Circulars , Etc , ,

200 Handsome Suits , at $5 00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , $10,00 ;
75 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have several lots of staple goods which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR. .

All ladies should avail themselves of this great sale of ]

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.

MCDONALD & HARRISON.


